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Tuc Rev. J. J. Bogert, rector of St. Alban's
has been appointed Archdeacon, as that posi-
tion became vacant upon the elevation of his
predecessor in that office to be Dean of the
Cathedra: Archdiacon Bô'ert has done a
good work for the church, and the appointment
is a very popular one. 'He has the hearty con-
gratulations. and ,best wishes of the Whole
diocese.

ST. jam's Cnuac.-On Whitsun-Day, the
annual corporate communion of the " Girl's
Friendly Society" was celebrated. There were.
about thirty membèrs present. The' Rev.
Canon Pollard gave a short address. on the
Mrk of'the Holy Spirit.

The Garden Party,: eld in the grournd of
Mrs. Charles Keefer, Rockliffe, on june ioth
was arereat success.

The Boy's Brigade are to,taire part in the
procession of the several societies to Christ
Church Cathedral, on june aoth. -

A tTr, from the Rev. Father Osborne,
dated, from- the Mission Housè, Mazagon,
gombay, on t1ik2 5th March, says.- " just now
the only topic in Bombay is the plague. About
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13,ooo have died,a1moýt all heathenand}1oham-
medansvèry few Europeans, not more than six
or eight in ail.' About 400,000 people have
left .the city. but they are, beginning. to come
back, and it is feared that on their'return the
plague may, again ihcrease. The daily death
roll has goze down fror 250 to 7o. In Feb.
ruary Y preached a mission tQ Europedns- in
Rangoon Cathedral. At the end I told them
of Ottawa, and the Intercessory meeting which
has lasted gver since, with its papér of Inter-
cessions; and proposed that they should com-
menorate their mission by esta.lishing a
similar one. 1 am going to Engiand in May,
and as I have not.been there for <nore than a.
few weeks for twenty yearsr it is thought best
that I should stay there-forayearbefore going
out toany Work abroad. Tce is also agood
dèal i "an do a England."
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